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Munich and CSottlngen. I'jton his re-

turn to the I'nited States In 1S7J ho
assistant professor of chemis-

try at Williams college. In 1ST ho
Joined the faculty of Johns Hopkins
university and has ever since remained
with that institution. In l$s9 he was
made acting president and upon the
resignation of president Oilman two
years later Dr. Romsen was made
president of the university. He is re-

garded as one of the foremost Amor- -

larlty." Ho morely wants tlx? e'-l-

to look Ht It and atmly it to ht--

what tlu'y think of It, and
how it would work. Of course ht
would not be avirso to Jta tniut
nunt, but evidently he Is cunvincid
that to rush It through now woiiKl bo

riltuiisly liulliurrot.
TluTffi'i- - tho country Is to luivo u

rist. Tho rot will ilo It good. IiruI-cu- l
iMi harm ha roKulted from head-

long haste in ruhiiiK half- -

PiHah4 By Tb

MIMING GAZETTE COMPAISY
ZZ ZZZ AT CALLMC1. MICHIGAN.

Plunged to Hie Daath
Michael Carlson, a wcllknown man

at Rossciner and who had been cm-plo-

wt tho lrontou mine for a
number of years, was found at the
bottom of tho shaft, fatally Injured.
He was taken to the Gogebic hospital
where ho passed awuy the same even-
ing. Carlson was employed on the

W. M. LYON.M ft. YOUNGS
editor lean authorities on chemistry and InItakol legislation through tho lawBasinoa MMtr

making inilln of tho ntat a and the na recognition of his teachings and writ-
ings on this subject he has received
honorary degrees from many prom-
inent colleges nnd universities.

tion. Par wiser and safer It la to take
time.

ihain-gan- Ho had been sent to get
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AUTOMOBILES IN 1910.

The I'nited States will produeo 160,- - 1 iMitPiitm
CREAM

ECONOMY.
a wrench and that was the last seen
of him until he was found at tho
bottom of the shaft. It is supposed pill000 automobiles this year, (if this im

. lemnime gamming game, mauvmense output, 10J.000 will bo turned
&Pbone 31 :

HOUGHTON OFHCE. fcut by Michigan factories alone. And women becoming such expert econo-
mists that they are abole to save two
cents on a small purchase without ex-

pending more than one carfare to ac

"r l,le ,;mu lolal n.Post Office Block.
,..l!9'u- "Kni cars oi low or i .ni.Phona Its use a protection and a

guarantee against alum A

that he Ml the entire distance of 250

feet.
Alleged Forgers at the Soo

Two oasv.of alleged forgeries have
developed at the Soo. One of the
supposed offenders is Ed Dalley, who
has served1 part of a term in Ionia
for forgery and' was out' on parole at
tho time. Up Is accused of forging
the firm name of J. F. Molloney and
Sons to n check for 0. Dalley Is
still at largo. Tho other man is In

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
By Mail or Carrier.

The Detroit aulomoMic now wun
its tlrtkiiij; ocular demonstration of
tho development In motor tars helped
to focus attention upon Michigan as
an automobile producing center, but
for tho world at largo which was un

Tor year (in advance) $5.00

complish it.
When a young man In moderate cir-

cumstance funis that his wlf( Is in
economy player he should immediate-
ly increase her allowance, ami then try
very gently and tactfully to interest
her in roulette or some other gamo
that is within their means, and in
which there is at least a chance of
winning.

Ter year (not in advance) 6.00
Per month 50

Single last!' 05

custody and gave his name as Harry

able to make the trip to Detroit, tne
tigurcs of the American Review of
Reviews quoted above serve even bet-

ter to give a comprehensive idea of

the grow tli of tho automobile industry
and of the great part whicU Michigan

Rarr. Ho was arrested at the Park
Hotel with two alleged bogus check
in his possession' and which he had

. Complaints of Irregularity in deliv-
ery will receive jrompt and thorough
Inveatlgatlon.

Old aubacrlbera wishing to change

been working among the Gogebic range
of members who belong to the organi-

zation, so it is impossible at this timn
to state how many have Joined. Twu
organizers of the federation hav
members the past three weeks and

Mrs. Russell Saco offered halfhas in it. , tried to cash.
million dollars to the American RibleJust live years ago tho total auto-

mobile output of the I'nited Statestheir addrease-- must furnish old as society if an equal amount could be
raised. are still in this vicinity. Tho workers

Big Farm to Change Hands
A deal Is pending fir the silo of

the New York farm in Norway town-
ship, in Dickinson county ' to William
J, Turner of Vulcan. The farm is tho

' well aa new addresses In each instance.
New subscriptions may be ordered

by telephone, mail or carrier, or In
peraon at the company's office. LEGAL rXVriCES.

of the district had their taste of this
union business several years, when
ull the mines on the ranges wore tied
up all one summer In a useless strike
and the county put to an enormous

; Publication and Printing Office, 104

Fifth Street, Calumet,
Michigan.

Feb. 10. 1", 24; March 3.

5TATK OF MICHIGAN.
The Prob:c Court for tho County of

Houghton
At a session of said court, held at

the Probate Office in the Village of
Houghton. In said county, on the

was only I.Voim) cars. In lyoti, tho to-

tal jumped up to L".ooO. In l'.'OT it
reached 4."i.imm. and in 1!0S this figure
was nearly doubled, the total being

5.0(M). , I.ist year produced 110.000

American automobiles. This year the
best estimates are that 160.000 cars
will be built, nnd that tho demand will

run above 200.000 or more than 40,000

above the expected supply.
Remarkable as Is this growth in

the quantity of the output the quality
of the cars has shown an even greater
development. Today, as pointedly
demonstrated both by the Detroit show
and bv the articles In the Review of

of his health and fevernl times Bald

that he wished he was dead. No at-

tention was paid to therthreat, how-

ever, nnd when he decided to visit in
Escanaba the family thought he was
on the road to recovery, lie visited
the city and remained sever-- l hours,
visiting a drug storo where he pur-
chased :i quantity of arsenic, claim-
ing that ho was going to use it in
poisoning wolves.
In Business for Himself

Ry n deal which has been consum-
mated E. C. N'Tton of Escanaba, for
fourteen years representative of the
Kellogg Switchboard and Supply com-

pany, has taken over the pole depart-
ment of that concern, In addition to
the present stock and the company's
real estate In Escanaba nnd in vicinity.
Th ough its representative the Kel-

logg Switchboard nnd Supply com-
pany has been a large buyer of cedar
products In the district for a number
of years and by tho deal that has been
consummated the company will retire
from the field. Mr. Norton will con-

tinue to conduct the business along
lines similar to those that were fol-

lowed by his employers and will dis

Entered at the Post Office at Calumet,
Michigan, as Second Class

Mall Matter.
9th day of February, A. 1). ly 10.

Present: Hon. Geo. C. Rentley,
Judge of rrobate.

In the matter of the Estate of MaryTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910.

expense. They have also an example
of the working methods of the West-
ern Federation In the strike on the
Mesaba two years ago, which result-
ed in a great loss to the miners and
business men and a benefit to no one,
except a few agitating officials of the
federation. We hardly think that they
will be quick again to contribute thir
time and money to this sort of "bunco
game."
Boy of Sixteen a Suicide

Disheartened by n slight Illness
from which he had suffered for only
a few days Howard Reno, sixteen-year-ol- d

son of 'Joseph Reno, com-

mitted suicide by taking arsenic nt
the homo of the family nt Flat Rock,

Toomey .deceased.
Reviews, a far better car .more pow- - I

the following officers were elected fur
the ensuing year: President, Richard
Klelnke; vice president, Robert Heat-t-

secretary-treasure- r, I'M ward
One of the most important biiIj.

Jects discussed was the advisability
of contesting the licensing of flsliiim-boat-

involving the payments of n f,.t,
to the state. It was urged that thu
license fee on boats was a less ob.
jectlonable assessment than a tax on
nets, which would likely be substituted
In the event of n protest agahist the
law as it stands. A motion to combat
the licensing of fishing boats was luiil
on the table. The fishermen decided
to lay before the Michigan legislature,
through Commissioner Charles S.

Pierce, u request to change the law In

reference to the mesh of pound nets
from 2 Inches to 2 inches. Tligy
urge this action because the herriiu;
In Green Ray waters, which are known

as the blue-backe- d, are smaller tlmn

the herring In lower Michigan waters.

WHY SALVES FAIL
TO CURE ECZEMA.

Scientists are now agreed that the
eczema germs are lodged nut in tho
outer skin or epidermis, but in t'.iu

Inner skin. Hence, a penefrnltig
id required, not an outward sil.e

that clogs the pores.
We , i v ommend to all eczema

the standard proscription oil f

Wintergreen as compouiuo'd in liquid

form known as D. D. D. prevriitii.:i.
A "trial bottle of this D. D. D. Pros

at only 3a cents, will instantly
relieve the itch. We have sold and

recommended this remedy for var,
and know of wonderful cures from it

use. We recommend it to our p-
atrons.

Eagle Drug Storo. 'Fifth Calu-

met. !

John F. Shea having filed in said
court her petition praying that a cer-

tain Instrument In writing, purporting
to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, now on file in said court
be admitted to probate, and that the
administration of said estate bo grant- -

property of the Menominee River
Lumber company and was developed
under the direction of the late Jesse
Spalding, the Chicago millionaire, who
epont his summers at the farm. Tho
farm is one of the largest in the up-

per peninsula nnd is splendidly equip-
ped with buildings, including a first-cla-

creamery. It contains over seven
hundred acres, two hundred nnd fifty
of which are ready for cultivation.
Fishing Business Transferred-Rob- ert

r.eutel, the leading stock-
holder In the Robert Routel Fish com-

pany, w hich maintains one of its larg-
est warehouses In Menominee, has
purchased six of tho eight warehouses
with their equipment, and will do
business hereafter under his own
name. The only houses not In the
deal are those In Chicago and Manls-tlqu- e.

The Robert Routel company
has houses at Menominee, Chicago,
Toledo, Manlstique, Charlevoix,
Payfield, Superior and Rlind
River, Ontario. '' The central
offices are ut Ray City. The company
has bccn'oVlng u big business in Me-

nominee and Ws been steadily Increas-
ing Its operations.' "''
Miners' Union Formed"1 ''

A branch' union kof the Western Fed

erful, more dependable, more comfort-
able, mow speedy and more substan-
tial can be bought for $1,500 than
could be purchased five years ago for
$4,000 or $5,000. This decrease In price
with revolutionary Improvement In

Former Vice President Fairbanks
poems to have the unfortunate habit
of getting into hot water. Not long
iigo it was buttermilk and a mythical
cocktail that were responsible and now
It is religion.

quality has been brought about not by e,i to himself. John F. Shea, or to some
If there's anything wrong with that

Italian baby born at Chicago with two
teeth why not attribute it to the ltlack
Hand at once, along with everything

lse in which an Italian happens to be
concerned and whi is not approved
by this country.

a cheap nlng of materials nor of labor,
but by new Ideas In design, better-
ment in materials and machinery and
large production. The great demand
has caused the establishment of im-

mense plants which make thousands
of machines u year whore only scores
were turned out five years ago. This
large production has greatly lessened
the Individual cost of cars.

The cheaper and lighter machines
are in fact anado so well today that

other suitable person,
It is Ordered, That the Sth day of

March, A. D.. 1910. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order once each week
for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, In the Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In said county.

(Seal)
GEORGE C. RENTLEY,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

GEO. D. FREEMAN,
Register of Probate.

Delta county. After calmly draining
a cup of poisonous draught the young
man became deathly ill within a few
minutes and then confided to the
members of the family that he wished
to die and had taken the contents of
a bottle which ho showed to them.
Although he was forced to take eme-

tics and a physician was hastily sum-
moned from Escanaba, the poison had
thoroughly permeated his system and
nothing could be done to save the
young man's life. Until a few days
ago the young man had been employ-
ed In the woods with his father. He
became slightly ill in camp and re-

turned to .his. "home, "Ho; Appeared to,
brood continually over tho condition

pose of a largo part of his stock each
season to the Kellogg company. Mr.
Norton opened the Kellogg Switch-
board and Supply company's Escan-
aba office nnd by his connection with
that firm nnd his Individual ability
has become an Important factor among
cedar men of the Northwest. In ad-

dition to conducting a general cedar
business Mr. Norton will handle other
grades of lumber and will continue to
operate yards both In Escanaba and
nt Wilson.
Fishermen Ask Legislation

A meeting of the Lake Michigan
Fishermen's association was held nt
the homo of Ell Williams at Arthur
Ray, near Menominee, this week and

eration of Miners was formed in this
city hist Sunday by one' of Ahc feder
ation organisers 'who hifve been on
this range for sotne time!" past, com-

ments tlie'1 tU'Ss't-meV- Herald. The
charier as' seen lti'the Rnimqiiist hall
does not ' stain th"y number or names

the demand jind output for them has
increased from ten to twenty fold over
five years nfo, while the demand and
output for Uie higher priced car has
gone up only 10 to 25 per cent.

The high priced 'car is still In de-

mand and will be because of their
greater power and luxury, but this
has come to be essentially the day of
tho cheap or moderate priced cars.
The later are coming into general use
for both business nnd pleasure by the
farmer, the salesman, the real estate
man, the doctor and many others.
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"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

THE EASY EGG TEST.
A New York newspaper recommends

to Its reader tho salt water test for
eggs. In a glass filled with a mild so-

lution of salt water the good egg sinks
tr the bottom and the cold, storage egg
Moats.

This test is so simple that everybody
is trying it, and it plays havoc with the
egg business of some of the grocer..
In New York, and in mho places out-

side of New York, grocers have a hat-i- t
of trying to distinguish between

egg of various degrees of antiquity,
as "new laid eggs," "strictly fresh
eggs," "fresh eggs," "best quality."
"good qual'ty," and so forth. WKh
the salt water test there are Just two
kinds those that float and those tint
do not. Those that do not float are
fresh and the others are stale.

It doesn't necessarily disqualify an
c;g for all use if it bo too light to
sink, but it doe disqualify it for being
palmed off as "strictly fresh" or
"fresh."

The reason for the sinking of one
egg and th" floating of the other is
simple. A strictly fresh egg fills the
shell. There is no air nor gas in the
egg and it sinks. An egg a few weeks
old oms 10 per cent, of It. weig.lt.
The meat shrinks away from the sh' l',

and a small quantity of gas is form-

ed, that cause the cold storage egg to

float.
Taste differ as to many things, but

the human being is yet to be discover-
ed who really Pkes stale ejjgs.

The Store of the People, By the People and For the People

The Store That Sias Never Passed a Dividend

(" TAMARACK
' C0 OPEfATIVE ASSN.

OENL 3T0FE.

Ws Strength
Is represented by nearly
2,000 of Copperdom's
best business and profes-
sional men, mechanics,
miners and wage earners.

17f.3 Treaty of Paris Flgned. by
which France ceded to England in full
light "Canada with all Its dependen-
cies."

177" Charles Lamb, famous English
writer, born. Died Dec. 27, 1S34.

ITS! Nicolo Paganlonl, the world's
greatest violinist, bom in Genoa. Died
in Nice. May '.'7, 1S40.

lso:S-G- on. Anthony W. Wh'te, a dis-
tinguished soldier of the American
Revolution, died in New Rrunswick,
N. J. I'.orn there, July 7, 1750.

im7 1'niteil States Coast ami Geo-

detic Survey organized.
1S11 1'niort of upper and lower Can-

ada.
1S.".4 James O. Davidson, the present

governor of Wisconsin, born in Nor-
way.

1S70 The provisional government of
the Northwest Territories formally or-

ganized with Riel as president.
1S00 Tho president proclaimed the

Sioux reservation, in South Dakota,
open.

1901 The czar of Russia proclaimed
wt with Japan.

lUO'j Electoral college made official
announcement of the election of Taft
and Sherman.

HowWeHaveGrown
Increase in Sales:
1905 over 1904 $ 23.540.31
1906 over 1905 58,608.57
1907 over 1906 93,826.06
1908 over 1907 92,630.14
1909 over 1908 $128,398.60

If You Can't Come
to Our Store

WeMI Bring the Store
to You

It's Policy
. To Sell Honest Goods.

To Give Prompt Service.
To Practice Fair Dealing.
To Charge Reasonable Prices.
To Treat Everyone Alike.

COUNTRY TO HAVE REST.
The widespread and sharply uttere'

opinion in flnanehtl circles that I'resi--

nt Taft's commitment to "Roosevelt
po'leies" and !u partbular Ills advo-
cacy of the enactment of the federtl
ineorporat ion bill have con-

fidence in the future evidently ha:;
boon not without effect upon the pres-

ident's rnind. He realizes that the
present situation In the Ttoek market
Is one in which a r;1sh Incumbent of
tljo presidential office might smash
values, wreck lysines and scatter
suffering and ioss Instead of prosper-
ity among the people of the I'nited
States. He deems the time ripe for
words of reassurance nnd ho speaks
them with reference to the federal In-

corporation bill.
The bill is not to be pressed, he says.

As It is not one of tho measures to
which the Republican party Is pledged
he will not deefn congressmen or sen-nfo-

voting ngainst it as subject n
Imputations upon their party "regu- -

:rpr I:;': J I jj LuJ.Lii d! J;j .11 UiMUi LiUJ .V.' I':.'
t'-- rMM .ma iU ml y

"THIS IS MY 64TH BIRTHDAY."

Ira Romsen, president of Johns Hop-
kins university, was born In New York
city, Feb. 10, 1816. being descended
from one of the early Dutch families
that settled the New Netherlands. Af-
ter graduating from the college of the
city of New York In 1XB5 he studied
medicine with a view to becoming a

hyslclan, but soon gave it up for the
study of chemistry. He Ppent several
years In Germany studying under the
most celebrated chemists of Rorlln,

Special SalesThe Most Convenient
Store to Do Your

Shopping
Our departments constantly have in

progress special offerings which you
can't afford to miss.

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror give the hint as to the conditionct vour system. I'ale cheek, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty
cf blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood
course through your veins. To ensure this tike

DIVIDEND NO. 19: 13 PER CENT Rebate on Purchases and
8 Per Cent Interest on Capital Stock will be payable Feb. 19
to the stockholders on record Peb. 1st, 1910.
GRAND TOTAL $101,120.12

the wonderful little blood-maker- . Whatever your blood may need the stomach
ill supply from the daily food hen it U in good working order. Heecham'a

Pills aid the stomach to digest its food and avomilate the blood elements.
They increase the supply and improve the quality ,f the blood. If you are
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a few dos.t of litecham'a PU1 will

Make all the Difference
In boxes with full directions, 10c and 25c

To be distributed among our stockholders Saturday, February 19th, 1910
Arc You One of the Fortunate Ones? If Not, Get in Now. $10.00 Buys a Share Which Entitle V f..h PriYrrs.' WM W BUI.

I


